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This institution, conducted by the Fathers of the Society of Jesus,
was founded by them in 1877.
It is intended for Boarders, Half-Boarders and Day Scholars.
Having complied with the provisions of the general law of New
Mexico, Twenty-fifth Session, Chapter XL, the College is thereby
"empowered to grant diplomas, confer degrees and all other literary
honors, usually conferred''
United States.
by similar institutions of learning in the
Owing to the special requirements of the Territory, the course of
studies is mainly commercial, and comprises two Departments.
The first, or Preparatory Department, designed for younger pupils,
is merely elementary, affording primary lessons in English and Span-
ish, Writing, Spelling and Arithmetic. It may last from one to three
or more years, according to the age, talent and proficiency of the
pupils.
The second, or Higher Department, is intended to impart to stu-
dents a thorough commercial education, both in English and Span-
ish. It embraces Grammar, History of the United States, Geography,
Arithmetic, Book-keeping; Rhetoric, Modern and Ancient History,
Algebra, Geometry and the Elements of Physics and Chemistry.
Pupils passing a satisfactory examination in the above matters,
receive a Certificate of fitness for commercial pursuits ; and after
spending two additional years at the College in the further study of
Physics and Chemistry, of Geology, Mineralogy, Higher Math-
ematics, Astronomy, Logic, Metaphysics and Ethics, they receive
the degree of Bachelor of Science.
The Philosophical Cabinet and the Chemical Laboratory contain
a complete set of the Apparatus necessary for prosecuting studies in
Physics and Chemistry, and they are constantly receiving additions.
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The study of the Classics is now optional and forms no extra
charge. But it is the desire and aim of the Directors gradually to
develop the present " Classical Department " into one general system
of instruction.
Experience proves that a solid classical training, joined to thorough
instruction in all Mathematical branches will produce incomparably
better results than any exclusively commercial drill.
Even in ordinary mercantile pursuits the man who succeeds best
will not be he whose education is limited to reading, writing and
ciphering.
The details of business life can be mastered only by practice: and
this once done, the most successful business man will be he whose
mental powers are most fully and harmoniously developed. And
such development cannot be had except by a classical education.
Lessons in Drawing and in Music, either vocal or instrumental
—
on the Piano, Organ, Violin, Guitar, or Brass Instruments—will be
given to those desiring them, and will form extra charges.
The formation of heart, as well as of mind, being of paramount
importance in the education of youth, the Directors will bestow the
utmost care on the moral and religious culture of students commit-
ted to their charge.
Still, though the College is conducted on Catholic principles, no
undue influence will be brought to bear on non-Catholic pupils to
induce a change of religious belief.
The cultivation of refined manners and of healthy exercises for
the body cannot be disregarded in a thorough system of education.
For the attainment of these ends, the gentlemanly behaviour of the
students receives the utmost attention ; extensive play grounds and
a thoroughly furnished gymnasium are attached to the premises ; the
Chapel, dormitory, dining room, study hall and class rooms are ele-
gantly fitted up and supplied with the finest and neatest furniture,
and gardens are laying out around the premises.
Nothing finally is omitted to make the institution a centre of high
intellectual and moral culture, which may compete successfully with
any other of its kind in the East.
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Parents and guardians cannot be too earnestly recommended to
send their sons or wards to the College at the very opening of the
session. Any delay is generally the cause of considerable inconve-
nience and tends to retard the progress of the pupils at a time most
favourable for application to study. Yet pupils may be admitted at
any time during the year, the charges for Board and Tuition being
due from the date of their entry.
Any canditate for admission must be accompanied by his parents
or guardians. He is then examined by the Prefect of Schools and
placed in the class for which his previous attainments have fitted him.
During the session, a student may be promoted at any time he is
found qualified to enter a higher class, and such promotion is deemed
equivalent to all the honours of the lower grade.
It is expected of all Catholic students that they will approach the
Sacraments at least once every month, and attend Divine Service
and religious instruction in the College chapel whenever they are re-
quired to do so. Uniformity of discipline demands also of non-
Catholic Boarders that they should be present and behave properly
at all the public exercises of religion.
To avoid all objectionable communication between the Boarders
and outsiders unknown to the College Authorities, the latter reserve
to themselves the discretionary power of inspecting all letters, books,
newspapers, etc. either directed to the pupils or sent by them.
Besides a few days of semi-annual recess at Christmas and Easter,
the following are also ordinary holidays :—All the holy-days of obli-
gation—Every Thursday—The feasts of St. Joseph, St. Aloysius and
the Sacred Heart—Thanksgiving Day—Washington's Birthday—De-
coration Day and the Fourth of July.
Boarders, whose parents or legal guardians reside in town, will be
allowed to spend a day at home once every month, generally on the
first Thursday. But they should always return to the College before
5 p. m. during the winter season, and before 7 p. m. during the sum-
mer season. On no other occasion will they be permitted to go out
of the College without very urgent reasons.
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Half-Boarders study, dine and recreate with the Boarders. They
should come to the College even on Sundays and all ordinary holi-
days, and are dismissed towards the evening.
To promote the advancement and good behaviour of the students,
merit notes are read out to them every week in their respective class-
rooms by the Prefect of Schools ; and a Bulletin of their standing in
the College is announced once every month in the presence of the
Faculty and students, on which occasion testimonials of good con-
duct, application and proficiency are bestowed upon the most deser-
ving. Parents are requested to exact the Bulletin from their sons
at the beginning of each month.
At the close of each term, examinations will be held in all the
classes, and their result published in the College Catalogue at the
end of the session. Pupils unlawfully absent from such examinations,
or entirely unsuccessful, are subject to dismissal from School.
Motives of Religion and self-respect being habitually appealed
to, no need has been experienced of frequent or severe punishment.
Flagrant offences, such as are detrimental to the reputation of the
College, or are obstructive to the good of other pupils, are grounds
for expulsion.
For faults of ordinary occurrence,—such as tardy arrival, failure in
recitations, or minor instances of misconduct,—detention after school,
some lines to be copied or committed to memory, privation of
monthly vacation for Boarders, and low weekly marks, are usually
found sufficient penalty.
The efforts of Teachers and Prefects will be much facilitated if the
co-operation of parents can be secured.
Parents are, therefore, earnestly requested to insist upon the regular
and punctual attendance of their children at school ; to notify the
Directors in case of detention or withdrawal ; to exact regularly the
monthly Bulletin ; to attend to such notifications as may be sent by
the Directors to inform them of unexplained absence, bad lessons, or




payable §|atf-fjmty in ¿Mrautc.
Board and Tuition per annum $200.00
Washing 1 2.00
Half-board and Tuition 100.00
Music lessons on Piano or Organ 50.00
" " Brass Instruments I 5-°°
" " Violin or Guitar, and
Lessons in Drawing, at Teacher's charges.
Use of Philosophical Instruments 5.00
Graduation Fee 5.00
Use of Students' Library : 3.00
Each Boarder, on entering, should be provided with two Summer
and two Winter suits of clothes, an overcoat, two pairs of boots or
shoes, a pair of overshoes, six shirts, six pairs of socks, three under-
shirts, three pairs of drawers, six handkerchiefs, four towels, four nap-
kins, two pairs of bed sheets, four pillow-cases, besides a mattress,
blankets, brushes, combs, a tin basin, looking glass, etc.
Tuition for Day Scholars, from one to three dollars per month.
They may be admitted gratuitously, if desired.
Books, stationery and other minor articles may be had at the
College at the lowest price of retail dealers.
No advances will be made by the Institution for clothing, pocket-
money, society fees, postage, or other expenses of the students. If
parents, therefore, desire that the College procure any articles for
their sons, a sum sufficient to meet the expense should be deposited
with the Treasurer.
No deduction will be made for Christmas or Easter Vacation
when spent at home, nor for absence or withdrawal from College,
except on account of sickness or dismissal.
All the common charges are due from the date of entry.
PROSPECTO,
El Colegio de Las Vegas, dirigido por los Padres de la Compañía
de Jesús, fué fundado por ellos en 1877.
Además de internos y externos se reciben también medio-internos.
Habiendo cumplido con la ley general de Nuevo Méjico, Sesión
Vigésima-quinta, Capítulo XL, el Colegio queda por ella "autoriza-
do á conceder diplomas, conferir grados y todos los demás honores
literarios generalmente conferidos " por otras parecidas instituciones
de enseñanza de los Estados Unidos.
A consecuencia de las condiciones propias de este Territorio, el
plan de estudios es principalmente comercial, y se divide en dos
Cursos.
El primero, ó Curso Preparatorio, que se compone de los más jó-
venes, es puramente elemental, comprendiendo los principios de las
lenguas Inglesa y Castellana, Caligrafía y Aritmética. Puede durar
de uno á tres ó más años, según la edad, el talento y aprovecha-
miento de los muchachos.
El segundo Curso está destinado á dar á los alumnos una entera
y esmerada instrucción comercial en Inglés y Castellano. Abraza
las lecciones de Gramática, Historia de los Estados Unidos, Geogra-
fía, Aritmética, Teneduría de Libros; Retórica, Historia Moderna y
Antigua, Algebra, Geometría y los Principios de Física y Química.
Los alumnos que sufrieren un examen satisfactorio en esas asigna-
turas, recibirán un Certificado de aptitud para la carrera comercial
;
y dedicando dos años más en el Colegio al estudio ulterior de la Fí-
sica y Química, de la Geología, Mineralogía, Matemáticas Supe-
riores, Astronomía, Lógica, Metafísica y Etica, recibirán el grado de
Bachiller en Ciencias.
Para el estudio de la Física y Química, el Colegio posee un Gabi-
nete y un Laboratorio que contienen ya los aparatos y máquinas
necesarias, á las que se añaden constantemente otras nuevas.
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El estudio de los autores clásicos de la antigüedad se deja ahora
enteramente libre. Sin embargo, conociendo las grandes ventajas de
este estudio, los Directores se esfuerzan por ampliar gradualmente el
actual "Departamento Clásico" del Colegio hasta que llegue á ser el
plan de enseñanza para todos sus alumnos. La experiencia enseña
que estos estudios, juntamente con un buen Curso de Matemáticas,
producen resultados incomparablemente superiores á los que se ob-
tienen de la simple educación comercial. Para salir muy aventajado
aun en la carrera mercantil, no basta la educación que se cifró en
aprender á leer, escribir y contar. Los pormenores de la vida de
negociante solo se aprenden con el uso; pero una vez aprendidos,
sale mejor negociante aquel cuyas facultades intelectuales han reci-
bido un desarrollo más completo y armónico. Este desarrollo no
se consigue sino por medio de una educación clásica.
Se dan también lecciones de Dibujo y de Música, ya vocal, ya ins-
trumental,—Piano, Órgano, Violin, Guitarra, instrumentos de cha-
ranga,—á voluntad de los padres ó tutores de los alumnos y por su
cuenta.
Siendo la formación del corazón, no menos que la de la inteligen-
cia, condición indispensable de una sana educación, los Directores
se dedican con el mayor esmero á la cultura moral y religiosa de sus
alumnos. Pero, aunque el Colegio esté regido por principios cató-
licos, no se hace la más leve cosa indebida para inducir á los alum-
nos acatólicos á mudar de religion.
Una completa educación debe extenderse también á formar en los
jóvenes los modales propios de las personas cultas de la sociedad, y
á desenvolver científicamente sus facultades corporales. Para lograr
este doble objeto, el Colegio pone un cuidado especial en la urbani-
dad de los alumnos; tiene grandes plazas de recreo y un gimnasio
con todos los aparatos necesarios; la capilla, el dormitorio, estudio,
clases y comedor están compuestos elegantemente y amueblados con
todo primor; y se están formando jardines al rededor del edificio.
Nada por fin se omite para hacer de esta Institución un centro de
elevada cultura intelectual y moral, que rivalice ventajosamente con
cualquier otra del mismo género en los Estados del Este.
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Se suplica muy encarecidamente á los padres y tutores que en-
víen á sus hijos al Colegio desde la apertura de las clases. Toda di-
lación causa por lo general graves inconvenientes, y es un obstáculo
para el aprovechamiento de los alumnos en el tiempo más favorable
para aplicarse seriamente al estudio. Sin embargo se reciben alum-,
nos en cualquier época del año escolar, empezando á correr su pen-
sion desde el dia de entrada.
Todos al ingresar en el Colegio deben ser acompañados por sus
padres ú otra persona responsable, y sufrir un examen que haga co-
nocer á qué clase deben ser aplicados.
Durante el curso puede un alumno ser promovido á una clase su-
perior siempre que se le hallare capaz; y tal promoción equivale á
conseguir todos los honores de la clase inferior.
Es deber de todos los alumnos católicos recibir los Santos Sacra-
mentos al menos una vez al mes, y asistir á la Misa é instrucción
religiosa en la Capilla del Colegio siempre que les fuere indicado.
Para que haya uniformidad en la disciplina exterior, deben también
los internos acatólicos asistir decorosamente á todos los ejercicios
de religion.
Para evitar las comunicaciones que pudieran ser perjudiciales en-
tre los internos y las personas de fuera no conocidas por las Autori-
dades del Colegio, se reservan estas la facultad de poder examinar,
según lo pidiere la discreción, todas las cartas, libros, papeles, etc.
dirigidos á los alumnos ó enviados por ellos.
Además de pocos dias de vacación, concedidos en las dos épocas
de Navidad y Pascua, son asimismo dias ordinarios de fiesta: Todos
los de obligación: los Jueves: los dias de S. José, del Sagrado Co-
razón de Jesús y de S. Luis de Gonzaga. El dia de acción de gra-
cias y el de Decoración: el aniversario del nacimiento de Washing-
ton: el dia 4 de Julio.
Se permite á los alumnos internos, cuyos padres ó tutores no vi-
ven lejos, pasar un dia en su compañía una vez cada mes, que es de
ordinario el primer Jueves. Pero se les exige siempre que regresen
al Colegio antes de las 5 p. m. en el invierno, y de las 7 en el verano.
En ninguna otra ocasión se les permite salir sin motivos de verda-
dera urgencia.
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Los medio-internos estudian, comen y pasan los recreos con los
internos. Deben venir al Colegio también los Domingos y otras
fiestas ordinarias, y vuelven á sus casas hacia el anochecer.
Para promover el adelanto y la buena conducta de los alumnos,
el Prefecto de las Escuelas les lee cada semana en sus clases respec-
tivas las notas que han merecido; y además, una vez al mes, se publi-
ca delante de todos los Directores y estudiantes un Boletín de la
conducta y aplicación de cada alumno y de las calificaciones obte-
nidas en todas sus asignaturas, y se confieren unos certificados de
distinción á los que más se han señalado durante diez semanas. Se
ruega á los padres que no dejen de exigir de sus hijos dicho Boletin
al principio de cada mes.
Al fin de cada plazo escolar, hay exámenes de todas las Escue-
las, y su resultado se publica en el Catálogo del Colegio al fin del
año. Los alumnos que culpablemente se ausentaren de estos exá-
menes, ó se mostraren enteramente desaprovechados, pueden ser
despedidos del Colegio.
Sirviéndose el Colegio de motivos de religion y decoro personal,
no ha habido necesidad de acudir á frecuentes ni severos castigos.
Las faltas graves que comprometieren la reputación del Colegio, ú
obstaren al bien de los otros alumnos, son causas suficientes de ex-
pulsion. Las otras faltas más ordinarias, como de llegar tarde, no
saber las lecciones, ú otras igualmente ligeras, son castigadas, ya con
la detención de los muchachos después de la escuela, ya con mandar-
les copiar ó aprender de memoria unas cuantas lineas de sus libros, ó
con privarlos, si son internos, de la salida del primer Jueves del mes,
ó finalmente rebajando las notas de la semana.
La cooperación de los padres y tutores sirve en gran manera para
facilitar los esfuerzos de los Maestros y Prefectos.
Por lo tanto se ruega encarecidamente á los padres que cuiden de
que sus hijos vengan puntual y regularmente á la escuela; que avisen
pronto á los superiores en caso que los detengan ó los saquen; que
exijan regularmente el Boletin de cada mes; que se hagan cargo
de las notas enviadas por los Directores para informarles de la
ausencia de sus hijos, ú otras faltas; y que no los saquen del Colegio
sin una verdadera necesidad.
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CONDICIONES
|5ov üattefiKW de antcmnna m das |M&
Pension y Enseñanza .
.
$200. 00
Lavado . . . . 1 2. 00
Media- Pension y enseñanza 100. 00
Música de Piano ú Órgano . 50. 00
" " Instrumentos de Charanga 15. oó
" " Violin ó Guitarta, y
Lecciones de Dibujo, según exijan los Profesores-
Uso del Gabinete y Laboratorio 5. 00
Derechos de Graduación 5. 00
Uso de la Biblioteca de los Alumnos .......... 3. 00
Cada alumno interno debe estar provisto de dos vestidos de vera-
no y dos de invierno, un sobretodo, dos pares de zapatos ó botas, un
par de zapatos de abrigo, seis camisas, seis pares de medias, tres
elásticas, tres pares de calzoncillos, seis pañuelos de bolsillo, cuatro
toallas, dos pares de sábanas, cuatro fundas, además de un colchón,
dos almohadas, mantas ó cobijas, cepillos, peines, una bandeja ó jo-
faina de metal, un espejo, etc.
Los externos pagan de uno á tres pesos; ó son admitidos gra-
tuitamente, si así lo desean.
Los libros, papeles, plumas etc. y otros artículos ordinarios se pue-
den obtener en el Colegio á los precios ínfimos del comercio.
No pudiendo el Colegio adelantar dinero á los alumnos para ves-
tidos, honorarios de sociedades, viajes, correo, ni otros objetos; los
padres que desearen encargar el Colegio de proveer á estos gastos,
deberán depositar en manos del P. Procurador una suma suficiente
para el efecto.
Siendo los alumnos libres de pasar las vacaciones de Navidad y
Pascua en sus casas cS en el Colegio, no se hace ningún descuento á,
los que las pasaren en sus casas. Tampoco se hace ningún des-
cuento, cuando el alumno se ausente ó salga del Colegio antes
qué espire el tiempo, á no ser por razón de enfermedad ó de
expulsion.
La pension empieza á correr desde el dia de entrada.




" ínfima," or rudiments.
Latin:-—Yenni's Grammar ("Elementary Part," without Notes, and
the most general precepts of Syntax).—Epitome
Hist. Sacrae, or Cicero's easiest Letters.—Written
Exercises.
Greek:*-*-Reading and writing (during the second term).
English:—Harvey's Grammar (Etymology).—McGuffey's Spel-
ler.—Sadlier's Fourth Reader.—Written Exercises
and Easy Compositions.—-Elements of Geography.
•—Penmanship.—Catechism.
Spanish:—Gramática (Verbos. Irregulares).—Composiciones.—
Libro 2 de Lectura.—Ejercicios de Memoria.
Mathematics:—Ray's Practical Arithmetic.
" inferior," or third humanities»
Latin:—Yenni's Grammar' (Easier Notes in the " Elementary
Part:" Syntax, omitting Notes).—Cicero's easy Let-
ters ad Familiares; Nepos; Phaedrus.—-Written
Exercises.
Greek:—Yenni's Grammar (Chapter I, omitting Notes and excep-
tions; Chapters III, and IV, leaving out notes).
—
Exercises.
English:—Harvey's Grammar (continued).—Exercises in parsing
and Analysis.— Composition.— Sadlier's Fourth
Reader.—History and Geography of United States.
—Elocution»—Penmanship.—Catechism.
Spanish:—Gramática.—Composiciones.—Libro 2 de Lectura.—
Ejercicios de Memoria.
Mathematics:—Ray's Practical Arithmetic.
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" MEDIA," OR SECOND HUMANITIES.
Latin:—Yenni's Grammar (Remaining Notes in "Elementary
Part;" easier Notes in "Syntax").—Cicero's Letters
adAtticum et ad Quintum fratrem; Descriptions and
Narrations selected from his philosophical works;
Caesar's Commentaries; Ovid's easy poems ( Tristia
et Epistolce).—Written Exercises.
Greek:—Yenni's Grammar (Notes and Exceptions omitted in Sec-
ond Year; Chapter II; Chapter V, without Notes;
Chapter VI; Syntax, Chap. I).—^Esop's Fables;
Graeca Minora.—Exercises.
English:—Harvey's Grammar (completed and reviewed).—Com-
position.—Sadlier's Fifth Reader.—Gazeau's Mod-
ern History.—Geography of South America and
Europe.—Elocution.—DeHarbe's Catechism.




" SUPREMA," OR FIRST HUMANITIES.




Amicitiaj Livy—Narratives, Descriptions, etc.;Vir-
gil's Eclogues or Georgic; Catullus, Tibullus and
Propertius' expurgated poems.— Written Exercises
in Prose and Verse.—Kerney's Mythology.
Greek:—Yenni's Grammar (Syntax, omitting Notes and Ap-
.
pendices).—Xenophon; Anacreon.—Exercises.
English:—Swinton's Manual of English Composition and Pros-
ody.— Sargent's Standard Speaker.— Gazeau's
Modern History.—Geography of Asia and Africa.
—
Elocution.—DeHarbes's Catechism.
Spanish:—Versificación.—Libro 3.— Composición. — Ejercicios
de Memoria.
Mathematics:—Ray's Algebra (continued.)
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" HUMANIORES LITTER/E," OR POETRY.
Lathi:—Du Cygne (III Book).—Cicero's easy Orations; Sallust;
Livy; Virgil's .Eneid; Horace's easy Odes, Epistle
ad Pisones.—Kerney's Roman Antiquities.—Compo-
sition in Prose and Verse.
G)cck:—Yenni's Grammar (Notes and Appendices omitted in







Latin:—Du Cygne, Books I and II. Cicero; Horace; Tacitus; Ju-
venal.—Composition, Oratorical and Poetical.
Greek:—Yenni's Grammar (completed).—Demosthenes, on the
Crown ; Sophocles.—Composition.
English:—History of English Literature.—Shakspearian Reader.
—Gazeau's Ancient History.—Composition.
Spanish:—Manual de la Literatura Española.-—Composición,
Mathematics.-—Trigonometry and Surveying.
PHILOSOPHY.
Logic, Metaphysics and Ethics; Physics and Chemistry; Analytical
Geometry.
Students who undergo, successively, satisfactory examinations in the
above grades of the Classical Department, receive the degree of A. B.
For the degree of A. M., it will be necessary that the applicant
shall have devoted, at the College, one year more to the further stud-
y of English Literature, Mental Philosophy and Natural Sciences;
or that he shall bring testimonials of having studied or practised
successfully a learned profession for two years.
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COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Besides the Preparatory and Introductory Classes, this Course em-
bra ees the following ones:
¿int §«.
THIRD GRAMMAR CLASS.
English:—Harvey's Grammar (Etymology).—Written Exercises
and easy Compositions.—McGuffey's Speller.—Sad-
lier's Fourth Reader.—General Geography.—His-
tory of United States.—Penmanship.—Catechism.
Spanish:—Gramática (Verbos irregulares).—Composición castella-
na.—Libro 2. de Lectura.—Ejercicios de Memoria.
Mathematics:—Ray's Practical Arithmetic.
SECOND GRAMMAR CLASS.
English:—Harvey's Grammar (Syntax).—Written Exercises in
Parsing and Analysis.— Composition.— Sadlier's
Fourth Reader.—History of United States (com-
pleted).—Geography of United States.—Penman-
ship.—Catechism.




English:—Harvey's Grammar (completed and reviewed).—Writ-
ten Exercises in Analysis and Parsing.—Dictation.
—Composition.—Sadlier's Fifth Reader.—Gazeau's
Modern History.—Geography of South America
and Europe.— Penmanship. — Elocution. — De-
Harbe's Catechism.
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Spanish:—Composición Castellana.—Traducciones del ingles al es-
pañol y viceversa.— Libro 2. de Lectura — Ejerci-
cios de Memoria.




ard Speaker.—Gazeau's Modern History (Complet-
ed).—Geography of Asia and Africa.—Elocution.
—DeHarbe's Catechism.
Spanish:—Composición Castellana.—Versificación.— Traducción
del inglés al español y viceversa.—Libro 3. de
Lectura.—Ejercicios de Memoria.
Sciences:—Norton's Physics.—Eliot and Storer's Chemistry.




English:—Hepburn's Rhetoric (completed).—Composition and
Debates.— English Prosody.— Gazeau's Ancient
History.—Elocution.—DeHarbe's Catechism.
Spanish:—Composición castellana.— Trozos escogidos.— Ejerci-
cios de Memoria.
Sciences:—Physics and Chemistry (completed).
Mathematics:—Ray's Algebra (completed) and Geometry.—Bryant




Rev. DOMINIC PANTANELLA, S. J.
President.
Rev. JOSEPH MARRA, S. J.,
Prefect of Schools and Discipline, Librarian.
Rev. HEtfRY CAPPELLETTI, S. J.,
Chaplain. Prefect of Health.
Rev. C. M. CAPILUPI, S. J.,
Treasurer.
Rev. A. M. ROSSI, S. J.,
Classics. First Spanish. Music.
Rev. P. PENNELLA, S. J.,
Second Spanish.
INIGO DEANE, S. J.,
Physics. Classics. Algebra. Special Spanish.
JOHN F. GALLIGAN, S. J.,
Chemistry. Second English Ehetoric and Grammar'.
First Arithmetic. Book-keeping.
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JOHN BRODERICK, S. J.,
Geometry. Third English Grammar. Second Arithmetic. German.
EDWARD BARRY, S. J.,
Introductory, Section A. Third Arithmetic.
H. ROMERO, S. J.,
Introductory, Section B.
J. N . CÓRDOBA, S. J.,
Preparatory, Section A.
J. AMIANO, S. J.,
Preparatory, Section B.
EDWARD BARRY, S. J.,
INIGO DEANE, S. J.,
J. N. CÓRDOBA, S. J.,
JOHN F. GALLIGAN, S. J.,
H. ROMERO, S. J.,
Assistant Prefects of Discipline.
Mr. P. A. MARCELLINO,
Instructor of College Band.
Mr. D. BOFFA,
Professor of Violin.







































La Cuesta, N. M.
Peña Blanca, N. M.
Wallace, N. M.
Limitar, N. M.
























































Fort Union, N. M.
Urique, Mexico.
Las Vegas, N. M.







San Miguel, N. M.
a a a
Mesilla, N. M.
Puerto de Luna, N. M.
Benson, Arizona.
Red River Springs, N. M.
Las Vegas, N. M.
Costilla, Colo.
Conejos, Colo.




Fort Wingate, N. M.
Las Vegas, N. M.
Clifton, Arizona.
Wallace, N. M.
Paso del Norte, Mexico.
Santo Tomás, Mexico.
a a a
Los Alamos, N. M.
Salt Lake City, Utah.
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Names. Residences.
Rodriguez, José M. Ojo Caliente, Mexico.
Romero, Miguel Romeroville, N. M.
Romero, Raymundo Las Vegas, N. M.
Romero, Roman Romeroville, N. M.
Salazar, Jesus Taos, N. M.
Samaniego, Luis Vado de Vigas, Mexico.
Sanchez, Moisés Antonchico, N. M.
Sanchez, Vicente Las Vegas, N. M.
Sena, Luis B. Santa Fe, N. M.
SULZBACHER, BRUNO Las Vegas, N. M.
SULZBACHER, CARL a a
SULZBACHER, JACOB a a
Taber, Harry A. "
Taber, William I. "
Watkins, Carlos a u
§M- §oat'te.
Baca, José A. Manzanares, Francisco
Chaves, Francisco Romero, Felipe





Aragón, Roman Blanchard, Manuel
Baca, Eugenio Brown, Francisco
Baca, Graciano Bruno, Charles
Baca, Hilario Bruno, William
Baca, M alaquias Campos, José M.
Baca, Próspero Carl, Otto
.
Baca, Severiano Cavanaugh, Arthur
Baca, Teófilo Chadwick, Thomas
Benavides, Braulio Chaves, Garcelan
Bentley, Eldred Chaves, Paulino
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Clark, Edwin Lucero, Meliton
Cod'í
,
Edw \ri> Lujan, Rafael
CODY, James Luna, Manuel
Eckel, George Mackel, Ernest
Ellsworth, Julian Mares, Florencio
Emilio, Clemente Mares, Santiago
Encimas, José Isabel Márquez, Esteban
Esquivel, Antonio Martin, Basilio
Fetters, Robert S. Martin, Juan
Fox, John Martin, Vidal
Gallagher, John Montano, Salomon
Gallagher, Thomas Montova, Casimiro
García, Pablo O' Donnell, Edward
Geoffrion, Alfredo Ortega, Clodoveo
Geoffrion, Antonio Ortiz, Carlos
Gonzalez, Daniel Ortiz, Luis
Gonzalez, Francisco Ortiz, Venceslao
Gonzalez, Juan Padilla, Gregorio
Gonzalez y Ángel, Francisco Papen, John
Gonzalez y Segura, Francisco Papen, Ulrich
Graaf, Jacob Quigley, Hugh F>
Griego, Feliciano Quigley, John -
Hidalgo, Felícito Reidlinger, Jacob
Holguin, José Rivera, Dámaso
Holmes, Thomas Rivera, Delfín
Holmes, William F, Rivera, Federico
Hubbel, Edward Romero, Andrés
Hubbel, George Romero, Canuto
Hubbel, Henry Romero, Celestino
Ilfeld, Herman Romero, Elías
Ilfeld, Louis Romero, Hilario
Klattenhoff, Marvin Romero, Macedón
Labbadie, Fred Romero, Manuel
Labbadie, George Romero, Margarito
Labbadie, Lorenzo Romero, Pedro
López, Federico Romero, Sabino
López, Raymundo Ronquillo, Estanislao N.
Lucero, Bonifacio Ronquillo, José





























Mortality of the ¿immaculate doneeption,
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF ST. ALOYSIUS GONZAGA.
This Confraternity, first organized during the month of May,
1880, was canonically approved on April 2, 1882. Its object is the
cultivation of a religious spirit among its members and the practice
of devotion towards the Blessed Virgin Mary and the angelic Patron
of youth, St. Aloysius.
OFFICERS:
Rev. H, CAPPELLETTI, S. J., .Director.
Nicolás Borrego, - Prefect.
Mariano Molina, First Assistant.
Tomás Daniel, Second Assistant.
Félix Baca, Secretary.
José M. Chavez, Treasurer.
Charles A. Blanchard, Saaistan.
George A. Griggs, Assistant Sacristan.
Emilio Duchene, Janitor.







pesüícd |}crrhnum$¡ j^mirtuavy $mú§
Was organized in 1882. Its object is to add beauty and solemnity
to Divine Worship, by serving at the Altar with piety and decorum.
OFFICERS:
EDWARD BARRY, S. J., - President.
Tomás Daniel, Vice-President.
José M. Chavez, Secretary.
Maximiliano Luna, . . . . Treasurer.
Moisés Sanhez \ n M , _
. r, \ . tensors.George A. Griggs j
20 MEMBERS.
This Society was established during the scholastic year of 1879-
80 to afford the pupils an opportunity of acquiring great facility in
the use of the English Language. The usual exercises consist of
readings, declamations, essays and debates. The President is appoint-
ed by the Faculty; the other officers are elected by the members.
OFFICERS':
J. BRODERICK, S. J., President. *
Nicolás Borrego, Vice-President.
Augustine P. Cleary, Secretary.
Maximiliano Luna, Treasurer.
Daniel Callinan \ n
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$tutkntü' libran; ^¡sanation
Was established to develope in its members a taste for good and
sound literature; and possesses a collection of nearly 500 volumes
on various subjects by the best Writers in the English and Spanish
languages.
OFFICERS:
INIGO DEANE, S. J., Director.
Tomás Daniel, President.
Félix Baca, Vice-President.
Mariano Molina ) T .,
^ r T n >, Librarians.Manuel Chavez ) '
Eusebio Chacon, Treasurer.
(organized January 1880.)
The object of this Society is to give its members an opportunity
of improving in Vocal Music, and to contribute to the appropriate
celebration of religious and literary festivals.
Rev.' A. M. ROSSI, S. J., Director.
William H. Callinan, President.
Maximiliano Luna, Vice-President.
Tomás Daniel, Secretary.
Nicolás Borrego ) n
T > , Censors.Luis Samaniego \
Luis Orozco, Librarian.
José M. Chavez, Treasurer.
18 members.
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Was established to promote the practice of healthful exercise of the
body, and to conduct with greater regularity the games and sports
of the Students.
OFFICERS:




Juan E. Barela, Secretary.
§m ¥<gw Mk$t §mt
Mr. P. A. MARCELLINO, - : - - - - Instructor,
Pedro Esperón ------ t$t Efr Comet.
Félix Baca -------- 2nd do.
Charles A. Blanchard - - - - Solo Bb Comet.
Maximiliano Luna ------ 1st do.
Hipólito Romero ------ 2nd do.
Bonifacio Lucero - - - - - - 1st Eb Alto.
Genaro Elexiri ------ 2nd do.
Eusebio Chacon - Bb Baritone.
Eugenio García - - - - - - 1st Bb Tenor.
Saturnino Pinard 2nd do.
George Labbadie - 1st Bb Clarionet.
Segundino Romero - - - - - -2nd do.
Miguel Romero ------- Piccolo.
Tomás Daniel - Bd Bass.
Roberto Orozco ------ Tuba.
John Blumner Snare Drum.
Luis Samaniego ------ Bass Drum.
John Ellsworth - - Cymbals.
Felipe Romero ------- Triangle.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS,
The President and Directors wish to express their grateful
acknowledgment for the following donations made to the Mu-
seum and Library during the past year:
Rev. P. Tommasini, S. J.:
—
Historia de la Compañía de Jesus




Rev, Henrv Cappelletti, S. J. :—Collection of Brazilian birds.
Sr. Don Buenaventura Becerra, of Urique, Mexico:—Speci-
mens of rich silver ores, etc.
Hon. Tranquilino Luna:—Valuable Public Documents, 35 Vols.
Hon. Francisco Manzanares:—Life and Character of James A.
Garfield by James G. Blaine.—Memorial Addresses on the Life and
Character of Michael P. O'Connor.—Interesting Public Documents.





Boston Dip—Waltz, Trio, W. Callinan, D. Callinan, J. Sulzbacher.
A TAJ-F AWT W£ AJF
JTS J^HYSICS AND pHEMISTRY.
Mr. Oxyde, A Professor of Chemistry,
Mr. Carbon, An Amateur Chemist,
Mr. Statics, A Professor of Physics,
Mr. Legal, A Lawyer, -
A Country judge,
In The Forest—Galop, Duet, - -
Le Diadéme— - orchestra









John Box, A Printer, -
James Cox, A Hatter, -





- José M. Chavez.
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Le Petit Carnaval—Waltz, Duct, - J. M. Chavez, E. Duchene.
Saínete.
(Imitación de Moliere).
Crespin (El Doctor Urrutibarría), - - Maximiliano Luna.
Don Basilio, ------- Ensebio Chacon.
Andres (Mayordomo^, - José F. Chaves.
Juanito (Hijo de Don Basilio), - Luis Orozco.
Pablito (Amigo de Juanito), - Hipólito Romero.
Don Segismundo, John Blumner.
Miguel (Criado), Pedro Esperón.
Listen to the Mocking Bird, - Jacob Sulzbacher.
Selections from Norma, ------ Tomás Daniel.
gOML
Bruno and Carl Sulzbacher.







These premiums are awarded by a vote taken among the pupils












The following students, having also distinguished themselves
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j^or Religious puTms,
AN EXTRA PRIZE OFFERED BY
Mr. BENIGNO ROMERO,
Ü? |^a#á i c
-^J0gE*Já.*CF7IYEZ^
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J^OR ^HYSICS ^ND pHEMISTRY





Hon. F. A. MANZANARES.
I.AS VEGAS COLLEGE. 35
% <H old tfros^
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Rev. SALVADOR PERSONE S. J. ;
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Mrs. CHARLOTTE A. DEANE.
3« LAS VEGAS COLLEGE.
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flV





Mr. LAWRENCE P. BROWNE.
4° LAS VEGAS COLLEGE.
The highest honours were won by
MARIANO MOLINA,
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CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT,
LATIN and greek.
fon ExcEttsuce ihíhh t#e session
WILLIAM H. CALLINAN.
$m































EXCEiXSlNCE BWTO TttE 8ES8IOfh
First, TOMÁS DANIEL. •
Second, RAFAEL BECERRA.
Other Premiums:
First, José M. Chavez. Second, Charles A. Blanchard.
eowfrnTJW fiuwa
LATIN THEME.
First Premium: Tomás Daniel.
Second Premium: Rafael Becerra.
Distinguished: José M. Chavez,
Charles A. Blanchard,
Harry A. Taber.




























Distinguished: William H. Callinan,
Eusebio Chacon.
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CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.




WAxi gitiMitto m& Qr&Almtnit.
COMPOSITION.
First Premium: Tomás Daniel.
Second Premium: Harry A. Taber.




First Premium: Rafael Becerra.
Second Premium: Tomás Daniel.





First Premium: Harry A. Taber.
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GEOGRAPHY.
First Premium: Harry A. Taber,
Second Premium: Rafael Becerra.






Jose M. Chavez ) 1
Charles A. Blanchard \





First Premium: Rafael Becerra.
SecondPremium: Esteban Abeyta.










Second, LUIS B. SENA.
Other Premiums:
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BOOK-KEEPING.
The highest honours were won by
FELIX BACA,
AWARDED THE GOLD CROSS.
Premium, Nicolás Borrego.





Lino J. Lucero. Second, P. Rafael Lucero.
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PENMANSHIP.
First Premium: John Blumner.
Second Premium: José M. Gonzalez.





First Premium: Juan Esteban Barela.
Second Premium; Delfín Martinez.













First Premium: Leon Rosenwald.












First Premium: Moisés Sanchez.
Second Premium: Leon Rosenwald.









First Premium: Moisés Sanchez.
Second Premium:
Fred McKay, 1







|jipecial flrise--^ lite j|cctal,
Offered by Mr. Benigno Romero:
MANUEL ROMERO.
First Premium: Fulgencio Baca.
Second Premium: Moisés Sanchez.






First Premium. Luis Samaniego, \,,,- c > ex ¿equo.Moisés Sanchez, ) J
Second Premium. Fred McKay.








First Premium; Fred McKay.
Second Premium. Bruno Sulzbacher.






First Premium : Fred McKay.
Second Premium. Genaro Elexiri.
Third Premium: Moisés Sanchez.


































Bonifacio Lucero was promoted to this Class at the First Term
Examination.
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yivtvortuttiini 01*00,
SECTION A.





First, Luis Orozco. Second, Roman Aragón.
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SPELLING.
First Premium: J. Elíseo Martinez.
Second Premium. Roman Aragón.







First Premium: Manuel Chavez.
Second Premium. Luis Orozco.






First Premium: Luis Orozco.
Second Premium. Manuel Chavez.







First Premium: Miguel Baca.
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SPELLING.






First Premium: Miguel Baca.





First Premium: J. Antonio Baca.






First Premium: Manuel Chavez.
Second Premium. Urbano Orozco.
Third Premium: Luis Orozco.







Luis Orozco, Pedro Esperón, Roberto Orozco and Urbano Orozco
were promoted to this Class during the year.





































First Premium: Teófilo Baca.
Second Premium: Braulio Benavides.

































First Premium: Luis Samaniego.
Second Premium: Genaro Elexiri.
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SECTION B.
First Premium: Saturnino Pinard.
Second Premium: Urbano Orozco.






|pccia [ |n«-| |il«t jjeáal,
Offered by Mr. Benigno Romero;
RAFAEL ESPERÓN.
First Premium: Hipólito Romero.
Second Premium: Luis Orozco.





First Premium: Roman Aragón.
Second Premium: Eugenio Barela.





First Premium: Luis Ortiz.
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SPANISH,
mmLimct mmm t#e session
TOMÁS DANIEL.
OtJier Premiums:
First, Mariano Molina. Second, Félix Baca.
Third, Luís B. Sena.
c<wwítjoin fwm
COMPOSITION.
First Premium: Mariano Molina.
Second Premium: Rafael Becerra.





Second, JUAN R. BORREGO.
Other Premiums:
First, Lino J. Lucero. Second, José M. Gonzalez.
Third, Emilio Duchene.














WxlvA 8to, $tt&n %
excellence duwnq t*e sess
LUIS OROZCO.
Other Premiums:
Elíseo Martinez. Second, Adolfo P. Grzelachowski.
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I
SMfd OUtff, fMttOW §.
COMPOSITION.
TvnV Premium; Francisco Angel.









First Premium: Harry A. Taber.





First Premium: William H. Callínan.
Second Premium: Edward Hubbell,
Distinguished: Harry A. Taber,
Henry Hubbell,
Leon Rosenwald.





José F. Chaves, 3.




fOt EXOEiXEVCE BUftJUU TttE 8E88JQV*
MAXIMILIAN ROSENWALD.
Other Premiums:
First, Louis Ilfeld. Second, Rafael Esperón.
Third; Lucien Rosenwald.
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second division.
First Premium: Louis Ilfeld.
Second Premium. Lucí en Rosenwald.









First Premium: Rafael Esperón.
Second Premium: José M. Rodriguez.






First Premium: Louis Ilfeld.
Second Premium: José M. Rodriguez. .







First Premium; Juan Baca.
Second Premium: Vicente Sanchez.


















First Premium: Garcelan Chaves.
















Eduardo Ulivarrí, 2. Herman Ilfeld, 2.
Frank McKay, 2. Hilario Baca, 2.
Luis Guerin, 2.
ELEMENTS, section A.
First Premium: José A. Baca.
Second Premium: Manuel Blanchard.
ELEMENTS, section B.
First Premium: Sabino Romero.
Second Premium: Canuto Romero.







Premill in: Bruno Sulzbacher.
Distinguished: Maximilian Rosenwald
third division.






José M. Chavez, \
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MERIT MARKS
Obtained by the Students at the semi-annual Examinations.
100 is the highest Mark obtainable. The figures on the two sub-






























































Cavauaugh, Arthur 82 91
Chacon, Eusebio 98 96
Chadwick, Thomas 88 85
Chaves, Francisco 59
Chaves, Garcelan 92 90
Chaves, José F. 79 79
Chaves, Paulino 85
Chavez, José M. 100 93
Chavez, Manuel 94
Cleary, Augustine P. 87
Cody, Edward 60
Cody, James 72
Daniel, Tomás 100 100
Desmarais, Miguel 97
Duchene, Emilio 93 74
Eckel, George 76
Elexiri, Genaro 100 100
Ellsworth, John 78 86
Ellsworth, Julian 59
Encinias, José Isabel 78 82
Esperón, Pedro 93 83
Esperón, Rafael 94 95
Fox, John 75
Gallegos, Tomás 79 77
García, Pablo 45
GeofFrion, Alfredo 75 98
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Gonzalez, José M. .
Gonzalez, Juan























































































































































































85 Ulivarrí, Eduardo 61 80
98 98 Urioste, Meliton 89
92 90 Vigil, Luis 80
89 93 Vigil, Secundo 90
92 85 Villegas, Salomon 88
94 Wyman, Charles 94
93 87
The next session will open on Monday, September 15.
El ?iuevo curso empezai'á el Lunes 15 de Setiembre.
